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-a Out--Thoee we ee*t

.a- esd .e we Near of. .

LL , r. Howell is visiting, with
• dsaghter, her mother, Mrs

on St. Philip treet.

Fr job printing of all kinds, call
as write to the SxIZTNIL.

I• y hIleve in buying at "Rock
ms pslea" vooe 11 have to see our

ki. "The Racket Store."

"IShaiday, at High Mass two
eh of Jack Curry's troupe sang

a.. IL Joseph's Church. At the
uat•y, the Ave Maria was execut-

-a sl at the glevation, the beautiful
elutdion, Palms was artistically

mai, The tenor solo was accom.
' Y•• at good orchbetra from the

r trodpe.

Tee get a bandsome gift with
pi*p use of $25.00 at "The

1 8tore."'

lbrme ao you get your noney's
s•th? where is the cheapest plitee
lay your goods? where do they

mplse you best? our answer,
a the "VARIETY" STORK.

!f. COurry's Minstrels held the
b at oar Opera House last

li•eday and Sunday nights, but, as

theweater was very inoclement both
Sthe attenacoe was very lim-

Those who attended express
beutives well pleaset with the
las eftertainment furnished by

the Otampey, which is composed of
.ew Oreans ople,

-ot ebhoonlate, coffee, coffee-milk
Msi kef Tea at Thibodaux Drug

b best on earth is a Hannan
Emile J. Braud, proprietor of

od Shoe and Hat Store, sole
ng-t. 12-1y.

P• ua us about to have a steam
. Mesra. Bethancourt and

l~ have leased a former oyster
Sbueilding for the purpose.
de should have a steam I•on-

d•b. fr it is becoming more difficult
a•l year to secure the proper ki ad :)

srwomsea. The building where the
• -ysr fotory was estabished would
46r a good situatin for a laundry.
Wee a laundry established here, and
eMh would be operated in such a

Ut e to furnish families with laun-
diy U within their means to pay,

e * e that it would be a proftat

S'. mI• CY GLASSWARE.
IPe•ou see the beautiful line
!•ailos nothing old style. We

ecps and sa•ers, plates
im;i-ty ornaments. Only 5 and
- Ome soon.

TBR "VARIETY."

Louis Ptts, the attractive
paf the prisoner Hammsd,

ino our jail under serious
~seaes to have been a regu.

lipalls trove to the New Orleansi
for that paper, for several

* 1-st been publishing graphic
nb what the young woman

_Uid Ad ot do in the past. The
of that paper have been inbM dmlped among some of our

1 • us eager to read whbk
si•ina up concerning the young

Ve hope that the Panyuuon
te ts atteotion to some

aiss sensational, but more
gt.o the average reader.

tra a time when, after i

rtion Laborer w~s
o clear the crossingt

:mtT custom oee~ m to
ed, and yet, It wag

'and ought to Ihve
hitt~ieiL. We hope that th"

wht tbs so much pains wi'h
Lt +will see to it that the

S~L ket free from mud. In
h a,~Umoe who have oucasionl
-- l• sidnwalb of the

havc to soil their
I me to te rnroong

Laborer could tot

m wthou$ a i'tnt,. If it Ifills

emmk tibr. Kin Cbili

W 0.6 o0 rrt'eipt of prie

,•).,, -I

Hot chocolate, coffee and coffee
milk at the Thibodaux Drag Store.

Misses Adele and Litlie Trorlicht,
of St. Louis are pleasant visitors at
the hospitable homes of Dra. A. J.
and L. E. Meyer.

Ome . I ira e O L rA..

mt ,gf tl, a "'7If V

Lafourehe seems to have been
honored by having three political
conventions select its candidate for
Attorney General from its limits.
Gov. Ulay Knohloch was the nominee
of the Lily White Convention, Judge
Taylor Beattie was the Populist
choice, while the Democrats selected
as the next Attorney General. Judge
Walter Guion, who was born in this
parish, in the immediate vicinity of
this town, and who resiled in this
parish until he reached man's estate.

White & Major's celebrated line of
Ladies and Gents' Umbrellas. Km:le
J. Brand, proprieto" Thlbodaux Shoe
and Hat Store, Sole agent. 12 1.y

Miss Laura LeBlanc left on Wed-
Sneday for Jeanerette, where she will
reside permanently with her brother,
Leon LeBlanc.

Our young Veterinarian Dr. Hamlet
Moore has been keeping bachelor
apartments during the past week as
Mrsa Moore and little Minnie are
I spending the week in New Orleans.

SIM th TM 9liVfh Ianm A

The STIrrrNLt a(c.kn le gee recen, t
of an invitation to attend the wedding
of Mis ('lothilde Legendre, seondl
daughter of Mr. Octave Legendre, a
former resident of this town, to Mr.
Frank Laftte, which event will take
plate on Feb. 21, 1900, at five o'clock
p. m. at the St. Louis Cathedral, New
Orleans, La.

CASTOR IA
Per Infants and Chidren.

The Khi Y Hs ways Ugit
rarm the

As was previously announced in
these columns, the wedding of Mr
Victorin Toups and Miss Virginia
Braud took place list Tuesday at
4:30 o'c'oek p. m. at St. Joseph',
Catholic church. The chur.-h had
been elaborately decorated for the
occasion, and a large number of
friends gathered there to wituess the
interesting ceremony. The P•ZrINnL
offers its best wishes to the young
couple for much joy and internal
happlness during their mat ried life.

HERE IS A SAVING FOR YOU.
Wbite envelopes 50 for 5c Good

note paper 6 sheets for le. Stat
ford's Ink 2 bottles for 5c. Pens 4c.
doz. Lead pencils Ic. Sistes pen
ils 5 for lec. Table Tumblers 2 for

5e. Genuine "Boston" GiOrters 20c.
h Brushbes, Combs, Soaps, Face

Powders, Perfumes, all at Sc.
THE "'VARIE TY."

aesares Cannot Bs Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the disease portion of the ear.
These is only one way to core deaft
ness, and that is h constitutional
remede'. Defae ma enased by an
indumed esmdition . the mucous lin
iq aut Kueet n-.Tae. When

Sthis r '~ emd ye have a
m•.I -- pI l rLte heaing.

-upmlt, amd unless the in.
" lIeiben out sml tits

ri to it memmnal s ommioni,
bhier l1 bae demaeyed fosever;

ain s f ten , ~ cause' by
catarrb, whieb is not•ing but an in
flamed cokAthe of tile mucous ur
faces.

We will gle Ose HRadra• I)Dlars
for any case edDe4sfees (eause. b
Catarrh) th:t cheart be cred by
Hall's ('at rb CU're. 8',sd hio O•'ri
lar., free.

F. J.i CHIENEY & )CO, To',do. O
•S•ld hy Duggist, 75'.

H.i '" F1'.U 'ly pi 1- ar.e :h.' V's:

A Celebrated O•se.

Last Monday, Judge U. L. Caro
began the examination of the case of
the State vs. R. W. Hammond, on
the charge of being a suspicious
character, and of having committed
burglary in the town. As the crime
of breaking and entering in the night-
time is one which is very seldom
commintted here, and as there were
circumstances surrounding the pris-
oner that were of an unusual charat.
ter, a very large crowd attended the
preliminary trial, which, for con
venience was held at the court house.

The testimony of 11r. H. W. Frost
was substantially, that Hammond
called on him at the store, and told
hbm that he was advised against
coming to Thibodaux, but that he
had found this a nice, clean town and
had made up his mind to stay over
night. Mr. Frost identified a receipt
book, a bill for lumber andt -one
blank checks as his prolserty, and as
having been taken from has offioe at
the lumber yard. He said that his
office desk had been opened and his
papers all taken out and overhauled
by some one.

Mr. Waterbury, sworn, said, that
on arriving at has office, on the morn.
ing of the second of February, he
noticed that the door of his office had
been broken open, and on entering
the ofce. The found that both of his
desks had been forcibly entered. He
found that some cancelled fore go
stamp, twenty five dolars in silver
and some cancelled chetks and a
nickleplated dog collar had been
stolen. He identitled the stamps, the
cancelled checks and the dog.collar,
in court, as his property.

The testimony, of Judge Tucker is
to the effect, that he searched the
valise belonging to Hammond, at
Schriever and found in it the follow
iag articles: A file, a chisel, a
screw driver, some stamps, a few
checks, a mack;ntosh coat, a dog
collar and some checks. These things
were turned over to Mr. Max Dupre,
by Judge Tucker, and they were
brought to Thibodaux by Mr. Dupre.

Mr. Co:don Roger, the night
watchman of the Thabodaux and
Lafourehe Banks said, that on the
night of Feb. flrst, he was standing
on the corner of Main and Green
Streets When the accused came up,
and seemed to be surprised to see
some one at the corner. He was
dressed In a black mackintosh, and
asked Mr. Roger the way to the
stable of Mr. Lefort. Mr. Roger
accompanied him to the corner of
Green and Market Streets, and show
ed the accused the stable. The
latter went as far as the corner of
Mlaronge and Market, and then turned
towards the Bayou and disappeared.
He did not go to the stable at that
time.

Mr. E Larr6 stated, that on the
31st. of Jan. Hammond came to his
hotel, the Empire, and registered and
then took supper. He asked Mr.
Larr4 to wake him at 12 o'clock that
night. At 12, Mr. Larr4 went up to
the room No. 17 occupied by Ham-.
mond, but tfon I it vacant. OI
going into the room, Plr. Iearre found
some pad-locks and an empty pistol
case kani an envelope addressed to
Miss Louise Patts. The next moruint,
Hammond came to the hotel, handed
a dollar to the porter for board and
lodging, and left word that he would
return that night and occupy has
room. He did come "o the hotel on
foot that evening, about halt an h,ur
rfter the arrival of the train, looked i
over the register and abked if there
were any persoua in the hotel from I
Virginia. He aiked for his things inu
the room that he had engaged the
evening Ibefore, and on Mr. LarrY's
handing him the. locks, be put them
into his pocket He left the hotel
after this, and Mr. Larr6 did not see
him any more until be saw him
under arrest

Lania Tolliver, a chamber maid at
the Empire House tesulfed, that on
the morning of the first of Feb. she
went to Room 17, to clean up, and
found in it an auger, a chisel and a I
large envelope.

Mr. 8. V. Traigle stated that the
accused came to his saloon on the 4
31t. of Jan. and asked him for thei
privilege of going into the yard. He I
said that the a'scused came back In
about five minutes from the yard.
This was about 530 P. M. The
accnsed returned at about 7 30 and
said, that he hid a team at the[
stable, and was disappomnted in noti
getting some money which he was
expecting by mail, and would be
obliged to Mr. Traig!e if he would
buy his revolver from him, for two i
dollars. M r. Traigle paid him the i
two dollars and the coeased then
Ift. On the morning of the first of
Feb. Mr. Traigle discover d from
several small holes in the panel of
his tback door that some one had
attempted to break into his saloon.
and be says that his suspicions were
at once directed to the man who had
sold him the pistoL Since buying
the pistol, 31r. Traig;e said that a
man fram Hoema canme to see h:m
about the p.tol and, anl after exa.
imaig it said. that it looked hke :tie!
line that was sto,.n tf:o hi-n a fI
nights b, fore.

count of its fullness of detail, and of
its being a tribute to his skill as s
detective, but we ind that we have
reached our limit in our review of
the case. We can only say, that Mr.
Frost, from the time the first suspt.
cion arose connecting Hammond with
the burglaries committed in the town,
took every possible step to ferret out
the matter to the very end, and was
untiring in his efforts to effect the
capture. Mr. Frost was so vigilant
and persistent to arrest the accused
that be sat up a whole night until
day-light watching for him.

Has to Help she Town in a Practial
Way.

The Town authorities, have, at a
great expense, put up a water-works
and electric light pslant, proering the
very best machinery for the money
invested. The consequence is, that
the Town can boast of as good anad
effective a system as any other oom.
amunity in the country. In order to
induce as many of its cmtisems as
possible to take water and lights, the
Council e-tablished very moderate
rates for the service to be giveu.
Every one who has tsakn the service,
whether of water or lights is perfectly
sati.fled, and would not do without
either. 'There are still many persons
of means who could easily aflwir to
have their houses wired, and who
could have water conveniences on
their premises, and yet who vilun.
tarly deprive themselves of these
most valuable advantages.

The Town authorities never in-
tended to speculate on its citizens,
and the thought of making a big
profit on the operation of its water
and light plant never once entered
the minds of our city fathers, we are
sure. What they had a righlt to
expect, however, was, that tie citizens
of the municipality would, at least,
make the plants self-sustaining. It
is ncedless to say that the resenues
from water and lights do nit suaee
to pay running expenses, and that
the other sources of reveuue of the
town, have to be drawn upon to meet
the bills for the splendid system of
water and electric lights, furnished to
the public, free of charge. In thus
trenching upon the taxes and licenses
for the expenses of the water works
ard lights, our Council are left with
but scanty means to provide the
necessary improvements on out
streets If all the ordinary revenues
of the Town could be used exclusively
on the strests aad dgs ad a eor
works of public improvement, a dif.
ferent condition of affairs would be
presented, and we would have other
improvements, that would place Thi
bodaux in the front rank of up to
date communities.

What is necessary, then, is for all
our citizen-, who do not contrihute to
tie electric lighti and water find to
t eke steps to put in their residences
what are called, with much reason,
the "modern improvements." All,
except the very poor, ought to have
at least a hydrant in the yard or
garden, with a section of hose, ready
fir use in case of an incipient fire on
the premises. Those who can
afford it, and there are many families
here that have the means, should
contract for a bathroom fitted up
with the flush system of water-closets
and a stationary bath-tub supplied
with water from the mains. These
advantages and conveniences can to
placed in a house, at a very moderate
expense, and there are several
meebanuies in this town, who know
all about them, and who could order
them for any one who may desire
them in residences. It the majority
of our people could be indnceel to
di-card the old style dirty and f Ihy
privies with their noi-ome an I un-
wholesomne odors, that poison the
atmosphere and endanger the publi.
bralth, as they certainly add to the
discomfort of the neighbors, this town
would become more dlesirable as a
piane of residence.

The notion prevails. to some extent,
that it ias very elstly to istal electric
lights in a house. Of course, if
elaborate fixtures are ordered, the
cosmt .la certainly considerable, bout, a
man of moderate mesas can easily
have a few lights in his house at trifg
ling expense. The Town authorities
will send thbir o·erator to iut up
wiring in any house, on demanld, and
will charge oh!y the cost of the
material ad for the actual labor of
their workman. Nothing can be
fairer th:,n this.

We hope, therefore, that every on',
who canm afrrd it, will hasten to
iunstal both water conveniences and
electric lighs on their pcmses.

-- *** ~----
oest or Xelatl.

A proamsory note, dated Jan'y
23, 1896, for $181.50 payable one;
year after date, with 8 per cent n-
tercat from maturity, signcd' aud
endorsed by Henri Matherne, and
identif.d with an act of sale passed
,an'y 23 1896, before Charles J.
Bark. r, Clerk of oPrt, ex.oflcio
U;'ry a:,d lt coider

P FELIX FALGorUT,
9" (,Owneer of .a:;i ote.

Proclamation.
On BRoi His ROYAL TYAT.

GRRETING:ar
HIS MAJISTY KING 8UCR080 3

desires to announce bls coming to his RovalOy". of Thibodaux La. on Feb. 17th 1100, andin honor of is first visit ordains that
MARDI-GRAS

be s apat sad celebrated with unusual
prompt. That his loyal subjects do all Intheir power to reader said day one of re-
jolelng and merlmeat.

That bhis Royal colors Red Yellow anad_reen, be lavishlby displayed in desoratlag
the houses and places of business o his
subjectse thus doing honor to his Maost.HeIn conslderatlon of prompt and lmplleit
obedi ence to Hi RoyalBdlct, He eamand
that 

h
is

l woyal Dukes. H. M. Moatuone,
Duke of Raeoland, and K. U. Moatjan, Dukeof aowle, also Count Photo of Lockport andConot nuppert of Chaokbay s that theroute over which is RoyalePagreat shallepas, he placed in good eondilloa so as to
Dato •la.o eat ad sate oar of h 80 io -
eal cilt Y y.e a
Having "8•e/out y Bef epoed the lavl"wtloe

ho lted the Granr ta Ball given In hishonor, he truss that his fabthful llemenwill leave not a stone unturned to moak his
entance and first visit one of lte must bsl-lhaut of the age.

His Majesty ordains that the weather ShaIIbe propltlo,• during his sojourn In Tblbo
anu, in order tlhat the alw gather tropaor and greet bhis Raal gtbaua be ateto devote themselves to alaterupen pl

.ire l. b --- ""BIUCROSpeR"

Krio of the aratval.hon, -Suth Before the Warp will'••d thre bo L rd at the Opera Homse
ronday, Feb. 19. Thir play i entire-

tion, mbinouth Beore the rall kindshold the boardct the Openra Hous,thrt hawn ever beea producd. The
of people, big, little, young and old,
numbering llty in all, and the per-
formanee embraces a great variety
of mursic, butk and wing dancing,
qrtette and -olo singers, genuine
cake walk, and acrobatic work. The
scenery used is deserving of special
mention, as it is a revelation in the
art of stage craft, showing the otton
field i full bloom and the big white
house iin the distance; the camp meet.
lug o Frog Isiand and the immense
frog; the MYssissppi River by moon-
light, and the landig of the Robert
B. Lee. The ompany travel i
their own speial car.

The la~ddahisa.

The candidates are on the road,
All canvassing for votes;
Each, with him, has his little load
Ofr amusing anecdotes.

With smiling face, and manner bland,
Each voter he will greet,
TI•,7 pQfeb rt sae to land
h i 0 : e what both feet.
Howell will run some high place
In public trust, I ween;
How well be'll finish in the race,

• mains, yet, to be msen.
Muie, also, an office seeks,
With the wore rae to live;
But ere the end of m •a y weeks,
We'll Buary him alive.

A Winchester is in the breese ;
And a Martin, he will run ;
We doubt with weapos such as these
A victory may be woe.

Although hi, name ins CUilloaet
The pebble's useer so small,
But thatl, if be squarely set,
'Twill turn a rifle ball. -

They say a Barker never bites,
But he would rather. run;
Then let him rut :--he is by rights,
The unmolested one.

Nlw,, let each hoe h:r little row

"No one shll pay r debt A; o

While I ha e I gt the Price."

A young man, too, is coming outs I
Int local politic;
And I would A-kew, hre, to shout
Fr his jidg.-.bi•i.

,'DAify Bloa"'.

At a cost of $60, 000.00, . lot on
Canal Stre.t has been piirchased by
Philip Werlein. A new, modern

rPiano batore wrill be erected. From
thist time Inti Fall, the greatest kild
of begas can bhe had. Plaos,
Organsre, f.luic and Musal !ncl'o-
moats wiiel be sool at ve'ry low ldrem.

New Orleans, La.
TO* TH DEAFI.--A r0 ldy cored of baer

Deafness aud Noas in tye hwed by Dr.
N•ebolson's Artificial wI3 tI eae mve
bLw.0 r to his Institute, eotaent deaf people
unable to pro*ursthe an• r _te• t oavre
them free. Addres No EIUTh Nicbolson
Instltuteo, e. rlbte Avlues. ree Tora.

.-EE OUR .8W31L LI•N.
Juet received 1000 up to date

lid.Wirther clthing semples. They
are noveltie and you will orkder.
Dres well and look ewelL Remn.
bhr we ae tse cheas t peal b In
tore ad guarantee a It averymlme or
no pay.

THg "VARIETY."

All pesorns interested In l• Grae• .U-
querade BalL at the 1 bhbodaul OUs nhose@
under the auspices of the Thlbodanz CUain-
val Club on tbe 57tdh Ieb. I are hereby
.- tifi•d tbat an sdmloahfe 011U10 wil be
charged for lentlema whoare not members
That only eative mers• of She Irsoca-
ilou will be allowed to enter maesed. Thea
souvenir and admrlt card will be on sale at
tbeYhibedel z Drug Store uail the 1tb or
Febreary at 1o'clok K. Thatanau a imiiob

• f .' ,:' :.. c' t .c - t, witne tC ,. ,omn.

('HAS A BDADE&1'X.8r

* * a* a*r , :eSre iw

GRAND

,Clearance Sate
Bargains I.

Bargaina ! Bargains!
In order to make room for our big asriag doOk,
which will soon begin to arrive, we hbae bee
compelled to inaugurate

A Special Sale,
which would unload us of the rest of or
and Winter Goods. We have samed pris sad
made reductions that will certainly be an Ia.
duement for you to buy now. Thisaule Ineladus
the rest of our

Ladies' Capes,
Ladies' Shirts,
Child's Cloaks,
Ladies and Gents
SGloves, Blankets,
SMackintoshes,
Gents Underwear
Gents Overshirts.

Remember, first come, first served ; irst cautom.ere get frst pick, if you come too late it Will not
be our fault. Call in and examine our goods,and you will see for yourself the many tgennui
Bargains we have to offer. .....Yours to please,

The Racket Store,"
aHAS. A. SADEAUX, PROP.

Main Street, Thibodaux, La. Phone Ins

Agent. for

Nunnally's _ Candies
Thibodeaux M 8ta

THIBODAUX, LA., Cor. MAIN & St PStI. St.

offers its customers all posible Induce.

ments ei return for their patrosage. Low

Prices. Ira Selections. Polite AdWteto*

_ -tt---
E. P. Lefort. A. j. ~ ta

Lefort & Tetreau
SLivery, Feed

...Sale;8tsleaL
Undortakag P

Why Not Have a
Cumberland 'Phone? ·.

We brIn rMes.,,. .... $1.00-PER MONTH
Which givee you free service to oar aou tobe tMs ehlsalge,
which eas nea: Iy every lter oe lfyem gsm Ma.
oleonville to Loekpt- nee e ao ..........
Special rates for planerm in the srroaundh •etqr.

Cumberland Telephone
& Telegraph Company.

'• hr 1'. Bn , L, dfourehe Ikdidllg, Tlltlhdm


